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H More than eyer before,
M successful business rc- -

H quires Banking Service

H of the broad, perma- -

H nent character we give.

H M'CflHffliK S HiJlAlMKBHa
H BTABUSHED ISIJ OPITALANO SUMS 1900.00000

I Safety at
Small

I, Expense
H, Less than 10c a month will pro- -

M tcct your papers and other valu- -

H ables against fire and theft in
H our steel-line- d Safe Deposit
H Vaults, which are located on

H the main floor.

H Boxes $1.00 and up per year.

I Tracy Loan &

I Trust Company
H 33 years in learning how has
H" fitted us to serve you now.

(
I Add a Dime

B Each Day

H To Your Opportunity Fund.
H No man ever (became rich
H on his salary alone. To he
H come independent, you must
H first save and be ready for
H life's opportunities.
H (Money is a hard worker if
B you give it a chance. It "will
K earn 4 per cent and com- -

m' pound interest in this safe
m bank.
H "The Bank with a Personality"

I MERCHANTS BANK
H; Capital 1250,000. Member of

H Salt Lake Clearing House.
E John Flngrco, President; O.

f ,P. Soule, V. P.; Moroni Helner,
B V. P.; Radcliffe Q. Cannon, L.
H J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.
H Cor. Main and 3rd South, Salt

City, Utah.L

Remove the "Chance"

From Baking

With a Cabinet Gas
'

Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tern- -

perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.
1 i

This bank has in- - k
creased its deposits qfiffi

over $250,000 in JM
three months. $im
lotal resources are J h
now over $9,000,000 jj jj
built up by conserva- - i! H

tive, yet progressive Mill"
banking. IfJfflfl

Walker Brothers Bankers

The sensible thing to do In
these days of economy (When
people want the highest value
for their money Is to order
ABERDEEN the 95 per cent
fuel.

fe5?ufl flp?fCT flat 'ffynffiS

YOCn CALLING CARD

Is as important as your dress.
The form counts so does the

workmanship.
We would like to show you

the proper thing.

PEMBROKE'S
The Homo of PINE STATION-

ERY, 22 East Broadway.
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CURRENT COMMENT

DON'T believe patriotism is decadent in any of our manhood. II mean by patriotism, love of country. But I do believe that love
for government is quite decadent, because of the iniquities of gov-

ernment. These are hard days lor governments all over5 the earth. But they
have made it hard for themselves. Now if men seem to love America less
than they did, there is a reason, for it. It is to be found in the spirit of toler-
ance and charity that has permeated all our thought of life of late years..
We have been preaching and writing and talking about a world federation
for a number of years now. And the people have begun to think in these
terms.

"He is not an American at all who wants liberty but will not give it.
In fact the best patriotic American is he who thinks fearlessly for his coun-

try's good and speaks his convictions, even against his government. The real
traitor is ho who will allow himself to be smothered into silence by anyone,
even those in authority.

"Every man who preached against war before we went into it and for
charity among nations and then backslid, is responsible with us for the lax
interest in the present war. We cannot now change our minds even though
we are commanded to do so. There is not less patriotism than formerly. We
do not love ourselves less, but we love others more.

"It is hopeful that patriotism thinks today. It is promising that pa-

triotism refuses to wear shackles any longer. It is a splendid thing that
men will not longer be owned and heralded like so many cattle. It means
a freer and better America.

"It means America will be free at home. It means that America will
afford every man a chance to help her, and a chance to develop his best as
a part of her greatness. Patriotism was never saner and surer than now.
Governments may endeavor to control, the people for their own ends, but the
people will have the last say. Our government, along with every other, is
impotent before the people. The people are beginning to realize this, and
they are taking their own way of doing things and adopting their own plans
for the country's good, regardless of what the government may plan for them.

"Let us remember that America is not the government; it Is the country.
Let us remember that the country is for the common good and that the gov-

ernment is the servant, not the master of that common good, and that it
deserves its life only so long as it serves that common good well." By Rev.
Ernest F. Weise in Bridgeport Life.

y'HOSE rich fellows, munitions makers and others, who brought on the
C J war, according to the pacifists, what fools they are! They might

" have sat tight and continued to make money off the warring nations by
selling them supplies. They might have continued to loan those nations money
and collect the interest. But they forced us into war and now they have to pay
heavy income and profit and other taxes. And as the war goes on the taxes
will become heavier, while their capital will be diminished in value. Moreover,
while we were not at war we might have gone on building up our foreign trade
with countries not at war. The interests that promoted the Avar appear to have
been hoist on their own petard. They were getting theirs nicely while we were
out of war, but now they are getting theirs in quite the opposite sense. Of
course if the allies lost the war wo might have lost the money we loaned them
to carry it on, but now that we are in the war our capitalists have to risk ten or
twenty times what they stood to lose before.

It is a too common saying that we are in the war to make money. Europe
was saying a while back that we stayed out of the war to make money. I don't
see how we are going to make money out of the war to any extent. Wo cannot
collect any indemnity from anyone; at least we will not. We have got to pay
for our share in the war and for the shares of others, too. The profiteers will
be increasingly relieved of their profits as those profits are revealed. Five years
of war will destroy industry at the present rate of cost of war. Taxes will be
so heavy that industry will not bo able to bear up under it. When the tax upon
work and production reaches the stage of intolerabllity, perhaps we shall begin
to tax the wealth that is produced by everybody and engrossed by the few.

The country is going to lose money directly by going into the war. Wo
shall have a debt in many billions to pay. Who will pay it? Not the producers,
when the war shall have opened their eyes. There will be but one way to re-

store industry, by opening up all natural resources to use, by destroying all mon- -


